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epworth league
ASSEMBLY COMES

TO CLOSE|
Last Dan FiUe4 With Activity of I
Much Iaterest To All Present.100 J
Per Cent Leagues

The special address given during
the Lecture Hour ot the Epworth
League Conference on Thursday of
last week waa delivered by Rev. N. Q.
Long, of Nashville, Tenn., who talked
freely and lnterestlhgly on '"Things
That Make Life Worth While". Dr.
Long enumerated four things which
he thought were essential In making
life worth while; namely, Home,
Work, Friends, and Qod. In elaborat¬
ing on these four things. Dr. Long
explained and Illustrated to the at¬
tentive Leaguers the real reasons and
purposes of them in life. The real
m aning of home and friends was re¬

vealed, recalling to mind that the
home Is the scene of every life where
friendships are formed and where the
main teaching of Qod, Love, could
prevail.

Accordingly, Dr. Long ' portrayed
the necessity ot work to make one's
life worth while and valueful. With¬
out work one's life la idled away and
forms no record of contribution or

service from which the- pleasure and
content of life Is derived.
And, .most Important, the great

Sheperd of the Fold is needed to
guide the works and thoughts of
man to tread the path of value and
worth, according to Dr. Long.
This talk brought to the Leaguers

of the Assembly a message that
should be sounded in the ears of all
nations, and one that should be a vi¬
tal point fdr each Leaguer to report
to his .respective local league.
The closing services and exercises

for the Annual North Carolina Ep¬
worth League Conference held at
Louisburg College, July 7-11, were
held Friday with a very impressive
special Consecration Service in. the
forenoon at the Methodist Church and
the Commencement exercises at two
'o'clock In the College Dining Hall. ¦

The Consecration services were con¬
ducted by Rev. E. O. Harbin, of Nash¬
ville, Tenn., whe gave-to the Leaguers
ot the Conference a great Inspiration
and enthusiasm to equip thejnselves
to better measure up te the ideal
Loagder and to build up and, instill
into his league the four essential
"Q's": grip, grace, get-up, gumption.
Following the address. Impressive
Life volunteer prayer and service
were conducted.

Proceeding the Consecration Service,
Rev. Thomas McM. Grant, president
of the Bgtwcrrth League Assembly,
baptised. -the little four-year-old

daugbadopted daughter of Rev. and Mrs. L.
C. Larkln, Ann Wagstaff Larkln.
Upon the motion of Rev. Grant the

Assembly Unanimously adopted Little
Ann as the Epworth League Baby.
Short Commencement exercises

were held Ad the dining hall of the
College lnrtHftdfrtelg following dinner.
At this t(ite certificates, diplomas
and degree* were given to the effic¬
ient Leaguer* who favorably attend¬
ed the courses of Study, given at the
Conference. Those receiving diplomas
were: Cora Beesley, Richard Cutch-
!n, Daisy Day, Anna. Lee Derrick,
Mildred DOsler, D. l. Fonts, Myrtle
Loitgh, Ola Morris, Marie Parker, Ly-
dla Person, Mrs. Geo. S- Prltchard,
Lois Ray, Margaret B. Stanton, Elis¬
abeth Taylor, and Mary O'Brian.
Two Efficient Epworthian Degrees

wsre awarded Mrs. Geo. Tyson and
Mrs. W. A. Beasley.
On Thursday, officers for the Ep¬

worth League Assembly for the fol¬
lowing'year were elected as follows:
president. Rev. T. McM. Grant; vtce-
preeldent, Rev. L. <1 Larkln; secre¬
tary. Miss Blanche Bariingar; Treas¬
urer. C. Gehfioan Cobb; field secre¬
tary, Rev. Philip Schwarts; Era
agent, Mr* W. A. Beasley; Editor of
Advocate Page, Mr* J. G. Phillips.
Stunt night waa observed on Thurs¬

day night In the College Grove, at
which time various and numerous
stunts were enjoyed, Washington and
Durham Districts receiving first and
second plaoes respectively for the
best stunts put on.
The 100 per cent Leagues nt the

Conference ware West Durham Sen¬
ior; Calvary Senior, Durham; Central
Senior, Raleigh; Wllllamston Senior;
Hamlet Senior; Cary Beinlor; Busy
Workers Hl-LOMue, Calvary. Dur¬
ham; the 00 pet cent leagues, Mon-
cure Senior; Providence Senior;
Long Memorial Senior; Roxboro: Oak
Grove. Senior, Pair's Store, V*.;
Edenton Street Senior; Falling Creek
Senior; the 80 per cent leagues,
Brooksdale Settlor; Trinity, South-
port, Senior: Bargaw Senior; Bethel
Senior; the 70 per cant league. Car
Senior, Durham.

V

*

Llfhtniiiff Kills Male u

Darlag the thnnder and rain (torn
Sunday afternoon that rtsited tbe old
Strickland neighborhood near 1ft. Oil*
ead, eaten mile* Mil of Loutetrarg a

fine |BtUe was struck and killed by d
bolt of lightning. The mule wax In a
Rtable and only separated from hie
mate by ah ordinary partition. The
second mule waa oat Injured tor the
stable* seriously damaged. The
mule belonged to Mr. Bon. Y. Hnlden,
who owns the old Bob Strtoklaad
home farm.

BIRDS OF BENEFIT
IN WEEVIL FIGHT

Agricultural Stud/ Shown That M
Species Howard Post in a Delicacy

Among the ;moot valuable alllea of
Southern farmsVr in their battle
against the boll weevil Is a vast array
of common birds that prey on the in¬
sect .,

Special etudtfjjtntde by the U. 8,
Department of -Ajp-iculture shows
that 66 species dtBoutheastern birds
are now known to prey on. the weevil,
bays the department.

The most itetire of these enemies
of the boll weeVfl are said to be the
orioles and swallows. Several vari¬
eties of orioles are weevil enemies
and actually take the Insects'-from
the squares of tbe cotton peat.;
The swallows also aye deadly foes

of the cotton peet These birds feed
upon the weevils when they are in.
flight seeking to extend their range.
No fewer than.41 boll weevils have

been found in a single stomach of
the Mnllock oriole, and large nunfc
bers of weevils are habitually taken
by all species of swallows, points oht
the department of agriculture. Every
one of a series of 35 cliff swallows
examined were found to have eaten
boll weevils tbe lagest number in
any stomach being 48 and the aver¬
age 19,.

In the wintar tijne, the department
explains, tbe most Important destroy¬
ers of boll weevils are blackbirds,
meadow larks, plplU and Carolina
wrens.
Among other well known birds

listed as deadly foes of the weevil
were:
The Bob white, red-headed wood¬

pecker, chimney swift, wood pe»-
wee, blue jay, red-winged blackbird,
meadow larg, English sparrow, crrdi-
nal, mocking bird, broyrn thrasher,
and blue bird.

Annual Chicken Supper
By a unanimous vote Tuesday

night, the members refused to con¬
sider the resignation of Ur. J. S. How¬
ell, Chief pf the Louisburg fire be-
parlm^nt, when It was tendered by
Mr. Howell at- the conclusion of the
gjttjattai chicken- aunper of- this de¬
partment^In the prewtpe* -»r quite a
ltifge number"©! guests.
During .pie -evening while all en:

Joyed the iafge. quantity of- splendidly
fried chicken, rolls, pickle and other
delightful portions of the splendidly
arranged menu many took advantage
to,bear witness to the splendid work
done by the members of this depart¬
ment in tbe expert manner In which
they handle the fires, the promptness
with Which they respond and the
complete sacrifice they make to pro-,
tect the property of the citizens of
the town. The City Officials in com¬
mending the members snd officers
voiced their hearty co-operation- In
everything they might ask or do in
reason, while others .placed pYetty
btuqifets of appreciations for the op¬
portunity to be present at such an
occasion and mingle with the man
who "protect the town".
Among the speakers were Mayor

L, L. Joyner, Commissioners W. E.
White, A. W. Person, Revs. 8. L.
Blanton, A. D. Wilcox and J. D. Mil¬
lar, Mr. Ben T. Holden, town attor¬
ney.

Chief J. S. Howell was master of
ceremonies and each member Joined
in m&klng the evening a moat pleas¬
ant one.

XAXNXB OF TAKING FISH
IN INLAND WATERS

Under the above heading Rule 2 of
the Department of Conservation and
Development relative to fishing in
Inland waters says:

It shall be unlawful for any per-
eon or persons, firm or corporation,
to set or piece fish traps, fish slides,
or fish baskets, or to take or kill
Hsb In any of the Waters of North
Carolina designated as "INLAND
FISHING WATERS" by any means
or method whatsoever, except with
hook and line, rod and reel, or by
casting. Provided, that shad and
herring may be taken with skim or

gill nets of not leas slse bar than one
snd one-eighth inches from January
1 to May 1 of each year in the waters
of CurrRuck, Camden, Pasquotank,
Perquimans. Tyrrell. Hertford, Cho¬
wan, Hyde, Beaufort, Pitt, Martin,
Lenoir, Jones, Onslow, Craven, Car¬
teret, Bertie, Washington, Pamlico,
Ostes Counties, sgid In the Nenae Riv¬
er go Ooldsbciro. Provided further,
that catfish, carp and suckers may be
token on permits from the Deport¬
ment of Conservation and Develop¬
ment during the months of January
said February on petitions submitted
trv 26 reputable cttissns through the
County Oame and Fish Warden snd
rpproved by the Cotinty Commission¬
ers.
From this it will be seen that about

the only way .fishing can be done In
rranklln County is by book and llna,
red snd reel or by coating
As piplsfnsd to the TIKES Report¬

er by Oeiue Warden, P. E. Dean, go
license for fishum will be required
ia'rPankltn coanty morn persons ac-
laally living within Ah# County. Reg¬
ular license wUI be required for nan
teoidenSCr* Residents of Franklin
boiinty going to other counties will
have to eecur» state license

Brothers Who PUw to Portrnt*

rtraa-fc'

"Father of Radio"

Dr Lee £>e Forest, inventor of the
"tube," wW stmnd-

the oowth .'

GOLD SAND FARMERS
MEET TO DISCUSS

DOLL WEEVIL CONTROL

A meeting with forty-two farmers
r.ttendlng was held at the" Gold Sand
High School on Thursday, July. 10th.
to Team more of the control meas¬
ures, in combatting the bojl weevil.
WF c. H. Branntm, State Extension

Entomologist, was secured to give
his experiences and the latest devel¬
opments ini boll "weevil control. The
speaker gave a very complete review
of the history of the weevil, ravages
in the southern states, the various
attempts and methods of control
from the beginning of the coming of
the weevil to the present time. The
Information and suggestions given by
Mr. Brannon ware the rSBult of all
cf the experiences of the states where
the weevil has been for idany years.
The people of this community have
an advantage over those in the states
where'the weevil first began its dam¬
age In that the methods of weevil con¬
trol have already gone through the
experimental stage.
The following points were empha¬

sised and are to be remembered in
weevil control:

1. Calcium arsenate dust gives
beet results and Is used at the rate
of four to six pounds per acre.

I. The difct should be applied
when ten per cent of the squares on
the stalks show damage. The per¬
centage of damage can be determined
by counting one hundred squares in
succession on the stalks. While
counting the 100 squares, remove the
punctured squares, the number of
punctured squares In the hundred
Counted giving the per cent of dam¬
age. These counts should be made In
several sections of the field and the
average taken In order to be more
accurate.

I. Three applications of the dtfst
should be made about four days
apart. If it rains before twenty four
bours after application Is made. It
becomes necessary to repeat the ap¬
plication. Then use the dast when
the damage again ranches ten per
rent ..

4. These la no use to poison Un¬
less It is done right, but poisoning
Is profttabls If done properly.

5. Boll weevil control bss become
s regular part of growing cotton and
has to be considered Just as any oth¬
er work in growing the crop.

.. Poisoning is naturally an added
expense, but not as groat an expense
as allowing ths weevil to destroy the
entire crop.

After the meeting at the school
house was ooneludsd. the group went
to s cotton field belonging to Mr. H.
P. Speed. There were demonstrated
a number of dusting machines which
have been able to do the work most
successfully. It Is to be emphasised
that the control of the boll weevil has
been forced upon the farmer on ac¬
count of the great destruction that It
has caused In the past few years In I
the Community. I
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WB0X6 TOTAL _

la making ap the Budget esti¬
mate (or Frnakliu Coaitj, which
Is published oa another page, an
error has been (ooad In the
1M0-3I total. The total should
read *06,181.17 instead of |M»,-
7M.lt. This error was discover-
ed too late to hare corrected la
¦print, thdrefv* the attention of
oaV readers Is called to It, by re-

questing then fo read the total
".as $806,1*1.17. ».

Mr. Young Dies
Funeral service tor-Mr. Willis R

Young of LonUbiorg Route 3 who died
at liis home on Friday, July 1, fol¬
lowing a lojigj period of illness, was
hel l at Ida traifte Saturday afternoon
at 3:00 o'clock". The service was con¬
ducted by ReT. L. P. Barnett. of Wake
FSrcst, N. C. and was attended by a
large -rewd of friends. The remains
were laid to rest in the little family
Upcietery near tata^2&ne

Young was born In Franklia
Coudfy," July 18, 1865. and was the
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Young. He Joined the Methodist
Church In early manhood, and was
a member of the Leah Chapel Meth¬
odist Church when he died.

Surviving are his wife, who before
marriage was Miss Mollie Clifton;
two daughters, Mre. J. M. Rice of
Loulsbufrg Route 3. and Mre. W. J.
Gilbert of Ireuiaburg Route 4; three
sons. Thomas Young, who lived with'
his father. Spencer Y'oung, of Sealey,
CaL. and A. D. Young, of Hester Route
2;. two sisters. Mrs. J. L. Brown, of
YonngsvlIIe, and Mrs. Will MuYphy,
of» Louisbnrg. »

Green dill House Is
Scene Of a Dinner I

The old Green Hill House, near
Loifsburg, in which was held the
fifht Methodist Conference in North
Carolina, was the scene of barbecue
dinner given last week by Rev. E. H.
Peris, pastor of the Methodist
churches of Zebuion and Wendell.
Mr, Davis entertained the officials of
both hie pastorates in honor of his
own 70th birthday.
There were some 40 or 50 guests

present, including membrs of Mr.
Davis's immediate family. In the.
latter group were his mother, Mr*, j
E. H. Davis, of Wsrrenton. 04 years
old, and an sunt, somewhat older.
The old Davis home, near which

the dinner was spread, was construct¬
ed in 1780. Parts of the original
bcuse are still standing. The grounds
surrounding the house afford a beau¬
tiful setting, and from the top of the
hill on which It le situated an excel¬
lent view of Loulaburg may be had-

It was in this house that the first
Methodist Conference was held on
April 30. 1875.
Among those attending the barbe¬

cue were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Finch.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer D. Finch, Dr. and,
Mrs. Charles EL Flowers, Mr and Mr*J
F D. Finch, Dr. and Mrs. F. C. '

McT>owell. Mrs. Oarl Harper, and Dr.ll
and Mrs. J. F. Caltrane.

CAMPING FABTY

Masdames F W. Wheteea, A. B.
Perry, B. N. Williamson. H. H. Dall
ot Cambridge. Md.. C. 8. Williams. B.
C. Perry. E. W. Furgereon. Olles Win-
Mead of Wilson are enjoying a de-
liightful camping party at Wheleee's
< abta this week, Indulging In the va¬
t-iotas pleasures of camp Ufa. such as

fishing, hiking, camp free and the
lite. The camp life le proving a
splendid diversion to the oampers
><nd In furnishing them sauch fun and
enjoyment. This splendid Camp sit*
situated about seven miles West of
LOttlsburg.

ATTENTION PARENTS

Every parent in Harrta School Dto-
irtot are requested to meet Mr. E. U
Mat aad myself at the school bulld¬
og for an Important bualases m«elr
ug Wednesday afternoon July U U
I o'clock.

R. P. HARRIS

gjgjpfflfcvS

ST. Flex's EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Holy Communion will be observed
at St. Paul's Hpiacopal church next
Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m., according
to announcement of Rev. J. D. Miller,
rector. This congregation will join
in the Union Service at the College
at night. All are Invited.

. . e

THE METHODIST CHUBCH
Services will be held at the Metho¬

dist church next Sunday morning at
11 o'clock. Rev. A. t>. Wilcox, pastor,
preaching from the subject "Sincer¬
ity fn Prayer".
At 9 o'clock in the evening the

Methodist congregayen. will Join in
the Veeper servlpe* a"t the College
Campus at which Bev A. D. Wil¬
cox will preach, aj* -

All ar« Invited.

LMininHl BAPTIST CHUBCH

; |kev. Sankey L. Blan-
lon, *1)1 preach Sunday morning at
ilhven o'clock on "The Church and
Wu". KH'» As 'the third of a series
>t rprmous^on the general thame of

d Social Problems"
These wtU be no evening service in
Ms Church.
The evening vesper services of the

shite churches of Louisburg will be
MMk sm-She College Campus at 8 P.
If. Rev. A. D. Wilcox will conduct
he service

Small Recorders Court

Only two causes were before Judge
1. L. Palmer In franklin Recorders
'ourt Monday.
James Coghill. who pleaded kullty

o charges of reckless driving and
isaault with deadly weapon (an au-
omoblle) was granted a verdict of
irayer for judgment continued to
forember upon payment of costs, af¬
ar It was learned that the civil sider it was learned that the cn

found not
"utlty of a cha«M o< assault with
leadly weapon, trowing out of dla-
Sthgncea at the eleotioa place In
larria township en BMardnj\ July

Thi s - represented one of the mil.
Mt dockets before the Court in many

COST OF DISCIPLESHIP

Subject of Rot. 8. L. RUntoo Siafif
Night at First Open Air l alon Ser-
rices At College Grove.

At the initial service of the Open
Air Vespers being held in unison by
all the Churches of Louisburg, in the
College Grove Sunday night, July 13,
at eight o'clock. Rev. S. L. Blanton,
pastor# of the Louisburg Baptist
Church, delivered a splendid and
forceful sermon on the "Cost of Disci-
pleship". - --

In thia sermon, two main points
were emphasized in defining and
measuring the cost of discipleship, the
first of which was that Christianity
is not free. It is for those, only, who
are willing to pay the price; that price
being supreme loyalty to Jesus Christ.
Dr. Blanton, in farther explanation of
this freeness of Christianity likened it
to education which is paid for
'hrough taxes and other pecuniary
means but which can only be acquired
by earnest determined work. "Neith¬
er education nor Christianity", said
Dr. Blanton, "can be wrapped in a
package and be handed out with the
remark. 'You can have this for 3500
or >1000,." The larger loyalty.that
to Christ.includes the necessary min¬
or loyalties to family, community,
country, etc. Although there are con¬
flicts in these loyalties, it is Dr.
Blanton's belief that they only occur
ir. the presence of anti-christlanity.

Christianity is measured in propor¬
tion as loyalty is given to Jesus
Christ in the practical as well as re¬
ligious works of life was the second
point stressed by Dr. Blauton. The
standard for* measuring Christianity
does not include the acceptance of
the creed, emotional conditions or at¬
titude of mind, not one or all of which
can make a christian. The mark of a
Christian is his loyalty to Christ in
his application in life to practical
problems.
There was unusual splendid attend¬

ance at this Vesper service. The of¬
fering taken was given toward the
funds of the Community Relief As¬
sociation to be used in its work.
The services next Sunday night,

July 20, will be conducted by Rev. A.
D. Wilcox, pastor of the Louisburg
Methodist Church. These Vesper ser¬
vices are byief and Impressive being
held in the grove at Louisburg College
every Sunday night at eight o'clock
throughout the summer months. They
are a form of union service of the
three churches of Loudsburg, one of
the three pastors of the church con¬

ducting the service.

Watkins-Parrish
Announcement is made of the mar¬

riage on Wednesday, July 3rd, 1930
at the Baptist parsonage Louisburg,
N. C.. of Mr. Maylon E. Watkins and
Miss Helen Parrish, Rev. S. L. Blan¬
ton pronouncing the ceremony. Only
a few Intimate friends ware present.

Mrs. Watkins la one of Gold Band's
most popular and attractive young
ladies and Mr. Watkins is the popular
carrier on Alert Rural route No. 1.
The man>' friends of this popular

couple are extending congratulations.

Thomas Kelly Killed
Near Centerville

*

Thomas Kelly was shot and Ulled
and Ed Egerton was wounded In the
breast by Jessie James King, all col¬
ored. with a single barrel shot gun
about two miles east of Centarrtlle
Sunday night about 19 o'clock. Sher¬
iff P. W. Justice and Constable A. S.
Wlggs were called to the scene but
could get no trace of King. Kelly
received a full load in the abdomen
and death soon followed, Egarton's
wound Is not considered serious. The
trouble was not learned but Is sup¬
posed to have been a combination of
whiskey and women.
LATHR.King was arrested at the

home of his father on Monday night
In speaking of the shooting he Is said
to state that he did not kill the one
be intended to kill. -

WOODJilEK-HABEIS

Announcements as follows have
been issued. ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harris an¬
nounce the marriage of their daught¬
er, Ava Olenn. to Mr. Louis Virgil
Woodlief on July 10th, 1930.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodlief wiU make

their home In Henderson.
Mrs. Woodlief Is one of Louisburg's

rttractlve and accomplished young
ladles and enjoys a wide popularity
among her boats of friends.

Mr. Woodlief is a popular young
business man of Henderson.

Another step in building back the
beef cattle Industry of Jackson coun¬
ty was made recently when Tyra Da¬
vis purchased a pure bred Shorthorn
bull. . , ... - .A

Counts mods of punctured
la the cotton Melds ot
show an lafeatation
to 41 per cent says W. L.
ty ag«mt

for running into 1
o queetion of time vita
will be fined fer


